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Government of West Bengal

Office of the Diskict lnspecio;"of Schools (S.E.)

Bankura

MemoNo Z+ryfr, Date:-0:iu9l20i v

From : The District lnspector of Schools (S.E.),Bankura

To : All the HOI of Jr Hiqh/Hiqh/HS I Madrasah under ihe conii"ol of this office.

Sub : Grant of Ad-hoc Bonus to the employees of the school for the year 2018-19.

!n terms of the .a.ssistant Secretar'7 cf the School Education to the Gorrt. of West Bengal's ltlemo No -

260-SE(P &B) Dt,- 4.5.2019, allthe HOI are requested to submit the Bonus Billfor the year 2018-19 who

are eligible for bonus within 20 09 2019 through online, After this date no billwill be processed from this end.
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Government of West Bengal
School Education Department

Planning & Budget Branch

No. 260 -S E (P&B)/s B -1,4/2au, f)ated: the 4th |une,2019

From ; Assistant Secretarv to the (lovt. r:i West Berigal.

-l-o : 'fhe Comnrissioner, School l:r-lucation, trVest Bengal,
Bikash Bhavan, 7ti, Floor, Kolkata-700 091.

Sub: Grant of Ad-hoc Bonrrs ta the emplayees of State-Aided Norr-Coz,t.
Educatiotral lnstitrttiotrs snd ather Sponsored,/Airlrrl Organizatiotr for the
qear 20-18-20'lg.

The undersigned is directed br. order of the co'ernor to sa1, that rhe cor.ern(;r
is pleased to decide that .rll '*'hole-time appro\red teaching antl non-teaching staif of
recogrizecl aicle,Jlspronsored Non4ovlt. Educational Institutions an.1 other
sponsored/aided org.rniz:rtions as are enlistecl ir-r the statenrent annerecl hereto r,r,lrt-r
are ttctt coverecl by an1, ttf the productivitv linked Bonus Scheme ancl r.r.hose revist_,r"i
emolutnents clid not exceer{ R.s.30,0txj/- per rrlonth ;; op 31.t M.rrch, 2019, rt ill bt:
entitlec-l to aelhoc bonus for the accounting vear 2018-2019 at the rate of Rs.-i,00r),/- per
heat'i." '[he upper eligibilitv ceiling of Ifs.3h,000/- p.m. as on 31'r March , 2(]1g u.ill lre
applicable irrespective o[ rr,,hetl'rer the emolumenis are drau,n in the ]-rre-revisec.l or
reviseci scale of pav or on fixecj/consolidatecl contract par,.

). lhe benelit rvill L',e adrrrissible subfect to the d.,llo*ing terms ancl condftions :

i) Acl-hoc Bt:nus admissilrle under tlris orcler rvill tre lvorkeel out on the hi-rsis *f
emolutnents as admissible on 31.03.?(-)19 on the emplot.ees rlrarvilg L'ray anrl
allowances in terms of the ltevision of Parv and Alk-rr.r,ances of Non-Go\,ernmcnt
Educatiotral lnstitution ErnploVees 2009 the term ,rel,isecl emoluments' in this
order rvill mean and inclLrde pa!' in the pav band plus ihe grade pav in the
revised pay structure .tncl inclucles the non-practicing allor.r.alrce, if arrrrl, f)earness
Allolvtrnces, but nill not include any other pa\,;rncl oiher allor,r,ance such as
hcluse rent allort,ance, medical allou,ance, compensatorv allou,ances, etc.

For those rvho are c{rart,ing }r.ty rrnd allort,ances in ihe un-revisec.l sc;rlt:, tlre
temr 'ernoluments' rt,ill mean and include basic pay, personal pav, sF)ecial pa\.
(additional remuneration), dearntss pay, dearlress allorvance, ..ieputation lAutyi
allowance, Steno Allort,ance but r,r'ili uot inclucle specialist pav and other
allowances such as house rent allor.r,ance, rneclical allor.r,arrce, compensator\J
alltxr''ance, etc. For those ivho are drarting remuneration on contract basis, the
term 'revisecl emolumcnts' rt'ill mean the consoliclated contract piry drarvn [-,r,.

thern.

ii) -fhe 
errnployees u'hosr- revised errolurncnts orr 31.03.2U19 exceeclt-.tl J{s.3lj,i-)ti{ll-

p'nr' Lrut during ti.te Year 2018-2019 their ernoluments at least for six montlrs n,cru
less than lts'30,000/- P.m. i"e. the said emoluments exceetletl the eligibilitv ceilirrg



oi Rs.3l1,{)0t}rl- p.m. 011 account of promotion, drar'val of li:crcrnent'

inrplementation o1 C.n. scheme, enh;lilcentent of dearness allon'ance eic. after

rernaining lerss thal Rs.3ll,iliXll- p.m.ior;rt ieast six rnonths, r,r,'ill be entitled to;rd-

hoc bonus of Rs.'tr,iltl(l/- per heacl r-rnri*r this t''rc{er'

iii) The ernplovees who u.ere in serl'ire r:n 3i.il3.2fi19 and renclered at isast six

mo.ths co,tinue"rus servit-e clrrring the vear 20i8-201q r,r'rll i:e eligible for payment

oi at1-hoc bonus unrler this order'

Pro-rattt pavn-rent rvill l-re acinrissil-rlc in such cases to tire eiigible emirlnvct-s tor

periolls of continuous service rluring lhe vear ranging frotl sir monihs tt' iull Ve;rr,

ilre eligibilily Fericd being taken in terrns of nuintrer of tnonths t'i 5ervice

1rr:unctecl of to the nearest numlrer of mi-'ntl-ts)' A fraction cl''15 clavs o:'m$re

slrould L'le countecl ds ofle month'

11'1 TI-ie amount of ad-iroc bonus o;r P.l'rr-rata pat'rnent as admissible uricler ?(iii)

al..ve r.r,ill have to be calcr:lAter-1 accoi-t1it-tt t.r tlre folior'r'iug formula :-

F-moluments;1s on

3'1,iMarch,2Ll19 X

= The amourrt of ad-hoc bonus, 5urriect to tnaximunt amtrunt ai Rs'4'0lj0l- oniv'

3. The Govern.r is alsp pleascc{ to tiirect t}iai the teac}ung zrnc'l non-teaching stafi of

t5e Dearness Allorv.rnce Cettirrg Anglo In.'lio,", $chools, Uearne-.s Allor'r'ani.e [,etting

Prin-rarrv Junior Basic, Pre-Basic (Nurservi Sr"hi:ols ancl De;rrtrt-"ss Allctr'"*ance cetting

Sanskrit l ols .riii lJearness Allort,ance C*iting staif oi Arrier-i Prit't-r"lrv Schot'ls ttlaY Lre

p:.rir-l Atl,hoc bosus fc,r ihe vcar l01ij-2019 su'i:ircl to tl're follor'ving cc'nditi']rls:-

ri orrll' tlrose enr}.,1o\,ees r,r.ho r,t.er€ in serr.ice on 31'03'20:19, .11]r'l lral,e

renderer-l at leasi 6 manths oi rt.rntiluous sen ice during the vear 2f118-21119

and also who entoluments riici *ot exceed Rs.30,0il11/* per mollth, as nn

3i .03.2019 lvill be eligit-'ie tr; get ad-l-roc L-'onus uncler tltis order.

ii) Adnrissilrlp clntount tli aci-hoc bi'rnus, shoukl be calculated on tlLe i'"r.is oi

rlearness ailor.r,ance compLlnent ac-imissible to tire enrplovss5 un l'1 l!3'2i)19

.r*d :irouk1 l-re restricterl to ti-rs tnarimunr arnolilrt r:f lts.4,0l]0f - *ni1''

iii) if anr. sclr6ol autl-roritv salctions ail-hoc bonusrlex-grirtia tr: tlreir ':trlplor,'ees

or-rt of theil or.vn fur:ds o\,€r E-ri1Li alrove the i mr-runt sanctioned unlier this

i:rrrler. the sr-rnr total of the Govemnretrt sirare as is being ;rgreed 1o f-'lus t}-re

school-share wili not exceed ti'ltl nr.rxirnurn amoulrt pavable to tlrr.' teaching

a.el n*1-teaching ernplol.ee:, ir: Cr-x.t. and {-,ovt" Airletl schools .irar'""it-tg

corresPonditrg en'roL: nrents'

iv) The State Goyernment rvill brar thr rxpent'liture on this account t)rtrv up lo

the L';,lrtio1 oi ihe aurr-'runt cornp:uter,1 r:n the basis of tI-re ciearness allou'ance

ttlllllltlllent as borne l'rv the St'rie ("-:r'ert'lment'

-Eligilrrlit)' 
perioci in rrr-rmber of rnontlrs"
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4. The Cor.ernor is furthcr pleased to direct that such lvhole-time ;1ppro\;rat'l

teaciung and non-teaching staff of recognized Aided/Sponsored Non-Govcnrnrent
Eclucatiorral lnstitutions .rnd other SponsoredlAided Orgirnizirtions as rrotetl irr

p.rrcrgrirph 3 of this ortler, rr,ho superannuated or tliecl-in-harness before the 31.:

\'larch, 2019 after coilrPlsflng at least 6 months' regular serr,ice during the vear 2(l'18-"

2019 shall be eligilrle for acl-hoc bonus sanctioned in this order on pro-rata basis
provided their tmcrluments on the date of superanlluation/r.1iet1-in-harness did not
exceerl 11s.30,000/- per rnonth.

5. Tlre dislrursernent of Ar1-hoc Lronus sanctionetl herein"rt-rove shoultl be marle in
case of \{uslim emplol,gg5 of the State-aided Nol-Coyt. Eclucational lnstitutit]1s arr"l

other Spr-rnsored/ Aiclecl Organiz.ations trefore the Festival of ld-Ul-Fitre and in case ol
other rvlrole-tin"re approvet'l teachir-rg anel non-teaching staff of recogniz-ed
Aicled/Sponsored Non-Covernment Educ.rtional Institutir:ns arncl other'
Sponsored/Aided Organizations (other tiran lVluslirns), such elisbursr-rutent shoulcl
tre made in betr,r,een 23^r Septemtrer, 2019 anrl 1't October, 2019. ln case of failure, tht:
dishursemerrt shall be made as eerrlv as possible Lrefore the Id-Ul-FitrelDurga Puja

Festir,erl.

6. 'fhe charge on this irccount shall lre debited to the rietailecl he;rd, "Ad-h,rc
Bonus'' under the respectir,e minor a;rcl sub-l'reacls suborclinate to the rnaior hcatls
"?20?-fleneral Education" and "2204-Sports ancl Youth Servicr.s" in the i:udget for
tlre veirr 2019-7024.

7. Tht-'Cor,ernor is also pleasetl to r.lirect that the benefit ol'the Ar.l-hr-r Bonus
sanctioned under this order will also be available to the different catcgories oi
emplovees under aclrninistrative control of this Departrnent rvho har{ been alloit,ed
the same in the last vear in accordance ltith Finance Deptrrtment's Merno No.3425-
F (PZ) / F A / A / 2M / 493 / 72, daterl: 30-05-20i 8.

8. In ternrs of Finance (Auriit) Deparrtment lvtemo no. 2999- F(P:) dated:281A51?1119,
further reference/concurrenct oi I-inarrce Departrnent, Group "P7" is not requirert.

!). 'fhe I'r. Accountant Gener"rl, lVest Berrgal, the I'trv & Accounts Otficer, Kolkata
Pay & Accounts Oifice and the Treasurv Officers are being informed.

\ "/M{V
Assistan\t Secretary
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